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.' .: "', OPENING G 
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1942 
SATURD 
OCTOBER 3 
·· ··MBR 
I-IOWDY" ,FOL.K,S! 
HOW Y:OU UDOIN"? 
AFTER THE GAME, OR ANY 
OLD TIME "TANK UP" AT 
SHELLEY PAXTON SERVe STA. 
13th and Center 
, 24 Hour Service Phone 999 
. ~. After 9 P. M. Phone 359 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
" 
ATLAS TIRES-' BATTERIES-ACCESSORIES 
Winterize With The Station rhat Has Personalized Service. 
;, NOTHING NEW BUT SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
The Front Cover was Designed and Printed by DON SPENCER COMPANY, INC., 271 Madison Ave. , N ew York. 
1942 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Se pt. 26. University of Mississippi .. . .... .. . .. . . Away 
Oct. 3. Ma rsha ll College ... . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. Home 
:;:OCl". 9. Youngstown College .. . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . Away 
Oct. 17. Morehead (Dads Day) . . .... . .. . ... . . . Home 
:;:Oct. 23 . Union University . . .. ... . .. ... . .. . . . . Away 
Oct. 31. East2rn .... . . . .. .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . Away 
Nov. 7. T. P. I. (Homecom rng ) . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . Home 
Nov. 14. Unron University . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... . Hom e 
Nov. 21 . Mm ra y . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . Away 
:;: Nigh t games 
HILLTOPPER- SENIORS 
RALPH GADD BOB WILSON JIMMY KINDUELL 
JOHN STOLL 51 STEELE RED SPARI<S 
AS USUAL.- OLD FRIENDS . 
WILL MEET AT THE 
UNIVERSITY INN 
BROWN ICE CREAM 
AND IVHLK COo 
./'i' · ' '. . ." 
Steaks and Freezer Fresh Ice Cream 
Are Our Specialties 
®GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MllK '~ 
81CE CREAM ~ AN D BUTTER. 
HILLTOPPER JUNIORS 
AL ZIMMERMAN BOB CALES 
;t , . 
HAROLD SWANEY 
BOOTS ABELL 
Best Wishes To The . ... 
HILLTOPPERS 
"Kentu cky's Best Football Team" 
From The . . .. 
Bowling ~r~en Laundry Co. 
"Kentucky~ s Best Cleaners" 
Phone 700 
DALLAS ARNOLD 
Compliments of 
SWEET FEED MILLS 
Manufacturers of 
"ACE" 
SWEET FEEDS 
FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK 
13th St. At L. & N . R. R. 
WESTERN'S ,COACHING:' STAFF 
HEAD COACH ARNOLD WINKENHOFER 
Arnold "Winky" I !Winkenhofer, who moved up to the 
head coachship this year after Gander - Terry became a 
physical education instructor for the Army, was a star 
at Western . prior to being graduated in 1928, playing 
both at end and in the backfield. He coached at Dawson 
Springs in 1928 and at Princeton High during the next 
four .yea17s. , He took over coaching duties- at Western's 
_" . -College High in 1934 and 
-JIMMY SALA TO . 
became an assistant to Ter-
ry in -1938. Last school year 
he traveled for the Ameri-
can Red Cross after being 
granted a leave of absence. 
by President ,Paul ;L. - Gar--
reti. 
Assisting him in coaching 
the Toppers are Tom Pro-
n-r o, one of last year's 
Rose Bowl starters from 
Duke University, and Jim-
m y Salata, all-K. I. A. C. 
blocking back from West-
- F' rn's 1941 team. Prothro 
fills the place made vacant 
by Ed Stansbury, who is 
new in the United States 
Army. 
TOM PROTHRO 
Prothro is the son of Doc Pro-
t h ro, former manager of the Phil-
. delphia basaball team and now 
leadE'r of the Memphis Chic~{s. 
Coc: ch Wallace Wade of Duke 
praised him as "one of the finest 
ever t:> play for me." Salata, popu-
lar spark plug from last season, 
will enter the Army in January. 
Winkenhofer, Prothro, and Sa-
lata have a squad of seventeen 
players above the first-year level 
and fourteen Freshmen. Of the 
seventeen upper classmen eleven 
of them - made varsity leUer3 on 
last year's squad, and six were 
awarded numerals. 
Missing from last year's squad 
which won four games, lost five . 
and tied one are thirteen varsity 
players and nine freshmen. Seniors 
who completed play last season 
were Harold Hunter, Howard 
"Tip" Downing, Jimmy Salata, 
Dick Crouch, Pete Marcus, and 
Harry Bowling. Others who enter-
ed the armed forces or dropped 
out for some other reason were 
Casey Stephenson, George Cun-
ningham, Joe Asbury, Gene Spar-
row, Elmer Keffer, Joe Cullen, 
and freshmen Wilbur Cunning-
ham, Andy Jones, Rudy Sills. 
Charles Metro, Charles Hoard, 
Charles Bailey, Earl Garr, George 
Maines, and Bob Currier. 
NOW WITH THE COLORS 
WILLIAM L. TERRY 
U. S. Army 
JOHNNY CROWDUS 
U. S. Navy 
EDGAR B. STANSBURY 
U. S. Army 
ATTENTION ALUMNI 
WHILE ON THE CAMPUS WHY NOT SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
COLLEGE IIEIGHTS 
HERALD 
BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE HERALD YOU AUTOMATICALLY BECOME A 
PAID MEMBER OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
TEE PRICE OF A SUB· $100 ~~~~~~o~ . . ~~~ . . O~E • Write yor name and address on a slip of p a per and give it and one dollar to any m ember of the Western faculty. You will immediately be put en 1!:1e mailing lisf, 
WESTERN 
FB 
Goodner 95 
RHB 
Mills 81 . 
LHB 
McLeod 83 
RT 
Zimmerman 
.64 
RE 
Swaney 
9(1' 
RG 
Sparks 
88 
QB 
Steel 99 
C 
Cales 
!J7 
LG 
Abell 
69 
TODAY'S CAPTAIN 
"Boots" Abell 
SQUAD LIST 
65 Stoll, g 
67 Moran, b 
68 Hall, t 
70 H. Shelby, b 
71 Pawley, c 
72 Redmon, g 
74 Wilson, g 
75 Keyes, c 
76 Hammack, g 
77 Kindwell, e 
OFFICIALS 
Referee 
Fred Koster, U. of ' L. 
Umpire 
Dalton Williams, Pitt. 
79 Greene, b 
8& Van Meter, t 
82 Capps, g 
85 Mazola, b 
86 Farrish, e 
89 Cullen, b 
91 Gernak, t 
92 A. Shelby, t 
96 HartIedge, g 
f,8 Wilson, b 
LT 
Arnold 
87 
RT 
Snyde r 
26 
RE 
Gibson 
54 
RHB 
J . C h a pma n 52 
R G 
Clagg, H . 
:,7 
QB 
Smith 24 
FB 
McCus ky 38 
Smokers cheer for the cigarette 
that really performs ... gives them a 
MILDER smoke ... cheers them with 
its Cooler, Better Taste-
LHB 
Wilson 41 
C L G LT 
Clago · S G a tsld Elliott 
21 27 22' . 
LE 
Nlorecra ft 
20 
CO- C APTAIN S 
P. McC us ky 38; S . Clagg' :n 
SQU AD LI ST 
12 Pottc r, b 
23 Black, c 
25 Dressle r, t 
28 McCoy, c 
34 Johnson, g 
36 Cook, b 
:~7 T a lerico, b 
OFFICIALS 
H eadlinesm a n 
H a rry Holder, Ala ba m ,\ 
Fie ld Judg'e 
42 Sidebottom, g 
48 D a mron, b 
50 Hines, g 
65 Cha pman, b 
73 W a t son, e 
81 Ela m , c 
'., , 
Coa.ch E. A. Diddle who ili na-
tionally famous for turning out 
superior basketball teams is 
S'!"l'ving as Western's Direc~or of 
AthleHcs. Coach Diddle came to 
Western in 1922 and until 1928 
was in charge of all Western 
sports. With the expansion of 
the college he relinquishec;i the 
head coachship of football but 
has remained closely in contact 
with the sport in an advisory 
capacity. 
WE/RE FOR YOU WESTERN 
"Where the N alion Shops 
and Saves!" 
~ '.: 
Everything For The Athlete 
Warren County 
Hardware Company 
Phone 328 934 State Street 
Compliments of 
American National Bank 
SAFE AND FRIENDLY SINCE 1886 
THE T FORMATION 
By EDDIE DOOLEY 
ONE O F the most popular means of lining up this . fa ll wil l be the ali gnment commonly called the T 
formation. It was popular when Admiral D ewey was 
the hero of the hour, and when G lenn Scobie Warner 
\',as a wavy-haired co lleg ian at Corne ll. It was used 
in the days of Jim Thorpe with as mu ch effectiveness 
as it is toelay . And the chances are it wi ll sti ll be used 
twenty yea rs from now. 
Basica lly, the T formatio n is as simp le as rolling off 
. an army cot. It is the d irect approach to the problem of 
gaining yardage; the pragmatic way of staging an attack. 
As everyone knows, it is called the T formation because 
the posit ions of the backs in relat ion to the line resemble 
a distorted block T. 
Last year, two coaches, C lark Shaughnessy of Stan-
ford, and Frank Leahy of. Boston Co llege (now head 
coach at Noli'e Dame) went through their campaigns 
li ke water th rough a fun nel, ch iefly because of the way 
they used the two o ldest devices in the game, namely 
the spread formation and the T form at ion. 
They kn ew what a lot of coaches ev idently fai led to 
rea li ze, i. e. that the biggest changes in football in recent 
years have been in the defensive depa rtment. And every 
a lterat ion in the defensive arrangement of a team made 
it more vu lnerable to the T formation. For example, 
when a coach pull ed a player out of hi s forward wal l 
and thus strengthened hi s defense against aerials, he 
robbed his line of power it needed to stop the qu ick 
thrusts which are the very essence of T form ation at-
tack. And if he took two men out of his line, and 
played with five men on the forward wall, as many 
brave mentors d id , he practica lly wrote h is own death 
warrant if he was facing a T formation team. 
In the T format ion set- up, the two halfbacks are be-
hi nd th e tackles, about fOLl[ and a ha lf yards from the 
line of scrimmage. The fu ll back is d irectly behi nd the 
cente r, and the quarterback is right behind the cente r 
where he can take the ba ll on a hand-to-hand pass, or 
can p retend to take it and instead do some blocking or 
act as a decoy. Some teams employin g the T formation 
use the direct pass , whi ch permits the center to snap 
the ba ll to the fu ll hack or halfback without the inter-
vention of the qmrterback. 
A ll one has to do to app reciate why th e T formation 
is successful against five and six man lines is to re fl ect . 
a moment. For years coaches ha ve been cluttering up 
footba ll with a lot of non -essen tia ls, hipper-di pper and 
bun k. Compli cated spinners, hidden ball plays, tr iple 
reve rses and the like make swe ll moving picture ma-
te ri a l, but as for sound footba ll , they are a lmost absurd. 
Used occas ionally they are fine, but to base a system on 
decept ion rather than speed and power is abou t as 
sound as hitching a spav ined ho rse to a new automobi le . 
T he T formation permits qu ick thrusts through the line, 
both inside and outside the tackles, without the encumb-
ering handi cap of in terference . T he man with the ball 
usually goes through the hol e in the line alone, and 
what interferen ce he is given is not done under hi s feet. 
fast sweeps around the fl anks , and qui ck passes to the 
flat zone, as weil as down fi e ld, are all part and parcel of 
the T format ion . Cross-bucks and reverses are possible, 
and there is as mu ch fluidity and deception to this 
simple format ion as to any of the others. 
Again st a five man line, the T formation can't be 
stopped. The halfback going inside tackle, for example, 
can hit throug h the opening before th e defend ing line-
men c:tn stop him, as' they are checked momenta ri Iy by 
the attacking forward s. Another lineman cha rges 
through fo r the defending fu ll back , and the ca rrier is 
in th e clea r. Again st lhe six man line, ga ins come 
hard er but even then th e T forc1 at ion is p ract ical. And 
the same ho lds true, relatively, of the seven man line. 
T he ca rri er is litera ll y hi s own interfe rence, and if he 
has mu ch momentum h e is su re of a four or five yard 
ga in every time he carri es the ball. 
The best feature of the T format ion li es in the fact 
it can be used in any system of football. It can be made 
a part of the W:trner, Rockne, Jon es, or Bierman sys-
tems o f play, if they ca n be ca ll ed systems. It can be 
used by a team that employs a backfi eld shi ft, or by one 
that doesn't. You 'll see lots of T form ation stuff in the 
games th is fall, and so you don't forget how it looks, 
here it is: 
xx xoxxx 
x 
x x x 
WESTERN~S 1942 SQUAD ROSTER 
.. 
Red Gray Name Pos. Wt. Ht. Class Home Address 
64 64 Zimmerman, A. End 190 6'1" Junior Youngstown, Ohio 
65 65 Stoll, John Center 179 6'1" Senior Ludlow, Ky. 
67 67 Moran, Charles Back 160 5'11' Frosh Horse Cave, Ky. 
68 68 Hall, Carroll Tackle 185 6'1" Soph. Marion, Ky. 
69 £9 Abell, Raphael Tackle IDS 6' Junior Morganfield, Ky. 
70 70 Shelby, Harding Back 168 5'11" Frosh Clarksville, Tenn. 
71 71 Pawley, Bill Center 186 5'11" Soph. Rineyville, Ky. 
.2 72 Redmon, Lloyd Guard H;) 6'1" Frosh Okolona, Ky. 
74 74 Wilson, Billy Tackle 22G ' 5'8" Frosh Russell Springs, Ky. 
75 75 Keyes, Buddy , Center 175 6'2" Soph. Tompkinsville, Ky. 
76 76 Hammack, Bill Guard 165 5'9" Frosh Sturgis, Ky. 
"17 77 Kinduell, James K. End 172 5'11" Senior Fort Mitcheil, Ky. 
78 78 Gadd, Ralph E. End 175 5'11" Senior Catlettsburg, Ky. 
79 79 Greene, James Back 19& 5'10" Frosh Ashland, Ky. 
SO 80 VanMeter, Paul Tackle 185 6'2" Frosh Elizabethtown, Ky. 
81 81 Mills, Ray Back 155 5'11" Soph. Lynch, Ky. 
~2 82 Capps, .Edward Guard 170 5'11" Frosh Campbellsville, Ky. 
"' E3 83 McLeod, Buddy Back 170 6' Frosh Cleveland, Tenn. 
85 85 Mazola, John Back 175 6' Soph. Auburn, New York 
86 86 Farrish, Charles End 170 5'11" Frosh Erlanger, Ky. 
87 87 Arnold, Dallas Tackle 195 6'1" Junior Fairdale, Ky. 
88 88 Sparks, M. S. Guard 190 5'11" Senior Pinkeyville, Ill. 
89 89' Cullen, Lou Back 21() 6'1" Soph. Meadville, Pa. 
SII 90 Swaney, Harol~ End 180 6' Junior Meadville, Pa. 
n1 fi1 Gernak, Geo. Tackle 195 6'1" Frosh Auburn, New York 
S2 92 Shelby, Albert Tackle 170 5'10" Frosh Bowling Green, Ky. 
95 95 Goodner, Howard Back 160 5'11" Frosh Cleveland, Tenn. 
96 ' 96 HartIedge, Ray Guard 168 5'10" Frosh Elizabethtown, Ky. 
!J7 97 Cales, Robert Center 190 6'1" Junior Ironton, Ohio 
S8 98 Wilson, Robt. F. Back 170 6' Senior Fairfield, Ohio 
99 9!J Steele, Siler Back 175 5'11" Senior Lynch, Ky. 
KEEP YOUR OWN STATISTICS 
WESTERN 
l Ist Quarter 2nd Quarter 3rd Quarter 4th Quarter TOTAL 
- --- . . --
SCORE 
First Downs 
I 
.. ~ .... 
Forward Passes Attempted 
.-. 
Completed 
MARSHALL'S 1942 SQUAD ROSTER 
No. Namc H 'l mc Add ress Pos. Wt. Ht. Age Glass 
12 P otter, J a m es filmiington Back 133 t"'V', ~ O 18 Frosh 
ZC MGrerraft, J oe Scu t h Cha rles t on End l e7 6'1" 21 Senior 
21 Gatski, Fra nk Farmin g ton Center 183 6'2" 21 J uni or 
22 Clagg, Sam Huntin ~ton Back 182 5~8n 21 Senior 
2" 
-" 
B'.a ck, L yle H a mlin, W. Va. Center 18 1 ;3'10" 21 Junior 
24 S mith, Harold Huntin~t!l n Bac k 182 5'f/ ' 1!J Frosh 
25 Dressle r , B ert ['as t Bank T ;wklc 1:,7 6'1" 18 Frosh 
26 Snyder, Charles Ca tle tts burg, I\.y. T ackle 190 5'9" 19 Junior 
27 Elliott. Harold G !'een 5burg , P a . T ack le 188 5' 10" 21 So ph. 
28 McCoy, Joe lVWton End 170 G' 18 Fl"Osh 
34 Johnson , George West Hamlin Guard 179 5'10" 13 Frosh 
36 Cook. Carl HU!Tican e B ack 163 5' I Q" 13 F rosh 
:~7 Talerico, John Clarks burg B ack 174 5'8" 19 Frosh 
38 McCu skey, Paul Moundsville B a ck 175 5'lC" 21 Senior 
41 \\' ilson, Chasey Hunti n ~ ton Back 1 ~'5 5-"D" 20 Frosh 
42 Sidebottom, Dick Logan Guard 178 5'10" 20 Frosh 
48 Damron, Dick Huntington Back 180 G' 20 Frosh 
50 Hines, Herbert Ne w Philadelphia, O. Guard 169 5'1c." 21 Soph. 
52 Chapman, J ack Logan , W. Va. Back 150 5'10" 19 Soph-. 
54 Gibson, Don Collin s End 167 5'10" 18 Frosh 
57 Clagg, Harry Hun:in g ton End 168 5'8" 2(; Junior 
€5 Chapman, Ma.urice Loe-an, W. Va. B ack 170 5'10" 20 S oph. 
73 Watson, Don Et. Clairsville, O. Enu 17G 5'11" 18 Frosn. 
81 E lam, Orner Hunting t on Center 181 5'11" 21 Soph. 
OF TODA y 'S FOOTBALL G·AME 
MARSI-IALL 
1st Quarter 12nd Quarteri3rd Quarter
l
4th Quarter TOTAL 
SCORE 
F ir st Downs 
Forward Passes Attempted 
Completed 
I 
I 
I I-
I 1 
~---- --1----1-
I 
---- --I----~ 
1- -----1---
I 
- 1---
FOOTBALL'S RULES ARE HERE 
- " 
TO S:TAY 
" : By EDDIE DOOLEY 
T AST YEAR, when the Rules Committee, governing 
, L body of the game, announced the changes for the 
, 1941 season, perhaps the loudest squawk in the history of 
intercollegiilte football went up fro~ grandstand quarter-
backs and sports writers. "How;" Hieyasked, "was it pos-
sible for the Rules Committee to have made such an error 
as to allow unlimited substitutions?" The other rules, such 
as the one permitting a ball to be handed forward behind 
the line, under certain conditions, and that which had to 
do with the kicking team illegally touching a ball kicked 
from scrimmageinsi-de their opponent's ten yard line, were 
O.K., but the substitution rule was cause for a verbal 
Donnybrook. 
Many writers waxed eloquent over the stupidity of the -
committee. They pointed out that the sub?titution rule 
would virtually ruin the game. It would cause coaches to 
develop specialty foursomes - Orle of which would be 
adept at offense, and the other at defense. A team boasting ' 
a large array 6f alternates, they said, would have a definite 
and unfair advantage over a team without many alternates. 
For a while it looked as though Walter R. Okeson, 
chairman-of the Rules. Committee, and his associates would 
have to go into hiding for the entire season. They were 
hailed as "spoilers," and condemned in the sports sections 
of the press,. But time proved them not only to have been 
correct in their diagnosis of the situation, but it actually 
revealed the rule to be one ofthe finest innovations in the 
entire history of the game. 
\-
The substitution rule was notonly. justified from ·the 
standpoint of helping the small.,squad equaJize the situa-
tion when playing a more powfirfuJftnd numerous adver-
sary, but it sped up the game, ~nir rut ,down the ,number : 
of injuries . Surveys have shown ,that a player is most likely 
to get hurt when he is tired, and his reflexes are slow: By 
lsing more players for shorter periods, the optimum of , 
l 1ving aleItness is assured; the spectators get more fun 
out of the contest, and a greater number of players get a 
chance to participate. 
It is a sad commentary on sport that of the men who 
shouted loudest in abusing the Rules 'Committee for thei r 
so-called mistake, not one is known to have apologized, 
either orally or in writing. Yet the Committee; by that 
single piece of legislation, probably did more for the Game 
than had been done in years. 
The rules last year proved so satisfactory in every way, 
that the committee is, of the opinion that the game is now 
in a position where it can be stabilized. Chahges hence-
forth will be few and far between. The chid cor;c:.:rn of the 
gover,ning body of the sport has been and is, the safe:y 
of the player. Down through the years it has b ept thJ.t 
salient fact in mind at all times, and the wisdom of i~s 
decisions is reflected in the decreasing number of se:ious 
injuries on the field. 
The rule permitting a handed forward pass behind the 
line of scrimmage was another smart change, because it Got 
only stepped up the potential of offense, and enhanced 
deception, but it eliminated the numerous misunderstand-
ings which were caused by veiled violations of the former 
rule in ,previous years. , 
Last year's rule change eliminating the touchback on a 
fourth forward pass over the goal line was another highly 
p'opular innovation. It gave the offending team a break 
when it needed it most, namely on fourth down, when in 
scoring territory. 
, All in all, the boy~ who have the destiny of the game in 
th~ir hands seem to have done all right by the players, 
and by the public. Frankly the public isn't given much, 
if any" consideration when the solons convene. They're 
thinking onlyof the welfare of the players. Yet, judging 
by theway ·the game stahtls today, and the way 1941's 
rules worked out, 'the committee deserves a standing vote 
of thanks, . . ' . Did some one say something about the 
substitution rule? , 
THE GOAL POST 
"HUB OF THE HILL" 
Follow The Hilltoppers Through The Sports Section of the 
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 
"Read By Over 24.000 People Daily" 
Yea, Hilltoppers, Let's Go! 
"The Photographer of Your School" 
HOME OF HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX 
CLOTHES Franklin's Studio 
FLORSHEIM. FRIENDLY AND FORTUNE 
SHOES 
130 ~!2 State Street 
Refresh men ts 
and 
Real Eats 
AFTER TH E GAME GO TO 
Western Lunch Room 
" the old standby" 
More And More Students 
Are Finding 
nORmAnS 
, "The Store All Women Know" 
A Good Place To Shop 
Phone 212 
B. G.-Hopkinsville 
Fuqua Lines 
Stop Here 
R epresented for National Advertising by DON SPEN CEI{ COMPANY, INC., 27 1 Madison Ave. , New York City. 
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